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Abstract
Transport infrastructure networks are currently being challenged by rapidly changing contexts, such as climate change, new
IT andmobility technologies, ageing infrastructure, demographic changes and growing engagement of stakeholders. These
challenges call for an adaptive management approach in infrastructure planning. Apart from making the physical infras-
tructure more adaptive, organisational adaptive capacity is currently being discussed in both literature and practice. The
literature describes learning as one of the key elements of organisational adaptive capacity. However, it remains unclear
how infrastructure network agencies learn. Most of these agencies are organised in a project-oriented way. Projects can
be considered as information exchange platforms of individuals that have to align their knowledge and interpretations to
collectively make sense of this information to deliver a project-result. However, projects operate relatively autonomously
from their parent organisation. This article aims to enhance the understanding of how projects learn from each other and
how the parent organisation learns from projects and vice versa. To this end, we have conducted an in-depth case study
of a typical project-oriented organisation in infrastructure planning: Rijkswaterstaat—the executive agency of theMinistry
of Infrastructure andWater Management in the Netherlands. Data was collected through documents and semi-structured
interviews with members of a selection of projects of Rijkswaterstaat and other members of this organisation. We used
Social Network Analysis to support the analysis of the data. Subsequently, the results were confronted with literature to
understand how collective learning occurs in project-oriented organisations.
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1. Introduction
Infrastructure systems are becoming increasingly com-
plex due to their connections with the surrounding area,
new developments in mobility, and the more domi-
nant role of stakeholders. Increasing complexity causes
a greater degree of unpredictability in infrastructure
planning and requires that infrastructure systems dy-
namically adapt to changing contexts. In order to effi-
ciently realise or improve infrastructure facilities, infras-
tructure network agencies often use projects, thereby
arranging themselves as project-oriented organisations
(Gemünden, Lehner, & Kock, 2018). Projects typically op-
erate within set conditions to deliver a predefined result.
These constraints imply that it might be difficult for in-
dividual projects and project-oriented organisations as a
whole to adapt to changing circumstances. In fact, com-
plex infrastructure projects in the Netherlands are still
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struggling with delays, cost overruns, and dynamic stake-
holder environments, which suggest insufficient adapta-
tion. The accompanying undesirable societal effects re-
quire a more adaptive approach towards change and un-
certainty. Although adaptation is only visible in hindsight,
organisations can create the conditions for adaptation by
optimising the adaptive capacity of the organisation.
Adaptive capacity is generally described in the lit-
erature as the capacity of a system to absorb disrup-
tion and reorganise so as to still retain essentially the
same function, structure, identity, and feedback (see,
e.g., Gunderson & Holling, 2002). Adaptive capacity can
thus be broadly understood as the ability of a system
to cope with changing conditions. In infrastructure plan-
ning, adaptive capacity tends to be focussed on the phys-
ical part of infrastructure. However, Brown, Seville, and
Vargo (2017) argue that it is also important for infrastruc-
ture network agencies to strengthen the adaptive capac-
ity of the organisation itself. Enhancing adaptive capacity
of organisations is perceived in literature and practice as
an answer to the aforementioned increasing uncertainty
and dynamics (Skrimizea, Haniotou, & Parra, 2019).
There is a general consensus in the literature that
adaptive capacity and collective learning are linked (see,
e.g., Raymond & Cleary, 2013; Yuen, Jovicich, & Preston,
2013). However, despite various calls for empirical evi-
dence of the effectiveness of learning processes to the
adaptive capacity of an organisation, we only found lim-
ited proof. For example, van Epp and Garside (2019) ar-
gue in their article a positive link based on limited em-
pirical analysis. In our article, we also assume a positive
relationship between adaptive capacity and learning in
the organisation. This is based on the theoretical argu-
ment that collective learning can be seen as a process of
adaptation consisting of changes in commonunderstand-
ing, mutual agreement, and collective action (Phuong,
Biesbroek, &Wals, 2017). The ability to build new knowl-
edge, relationships, and practices in response to com-
plex environmental challenges links collective learning to
adaptive capacity (Collins & Ison, 2009; Ensor & Harvey,
2015). Collective learning as a process comprises collect-
ing data (monitoring), recognising patterns in these data
(information) and giving meaning to this information re-
lated to new tasks and contexts (knowledge), evaluat-
ing and reflecting on the learning process and diffusing
results (Raymond & Cleary, 2013). Given the aforemen-
tioned description of adaptive capacity, collective learn-
ing can hence be considered a proxy for adaptive ca-
pacity. Literature generally assumes a positive relation-
ship between learning and adaptive capacity. However,
since learning is defined as using built-up knowledge in
new contexts, path dependency may also restrict possi-
ble variation and thereby reduce the adaptive capacity
of the organisation. Although collective learning partly
occurs through internalising explicit knowledge by indi-
viduals, social interaction is an important aspect in mak-
ing the learning process and products collective, so we
also considered literature on social learning with social
interaction as defining characteristic (see, e.g., Doloriert,
Boulton, & Sambrook, 2017). Both social and collective
learning concern a change in understanding that goes
beyond the individual (Backström, 2004; Keen, Brown, &
Dyball, 2005; Reed et al., 2010). For consistency, we will
use the term collective learning in this article.
In project-oriented organisations, collective learning
takes place at different levels: learning within projects
(intra-project learning), learning between projects (inter-
project learning), and learning by the parent organisa-
tion from projects (called meta-project learning in this
article). As an ongoing process, collective learning leads
to a wealth of knowledge over time. Experiences, for ex-
ample, the collapse of a bridge due to faster concrete
deterioration than expected, influence the further devel-
opment of knowledge. However, experiences in projects
are fragmented across an organisation. Weichhart and
Stary (2017) argue that especially collective learning
across levels contributes to the adaptive capacity of an
organisation. However, it remains unclear how this ac-
tually occurs, specifically in project-oriented organisa-
tions in infrastructure planning. Therefore, the aim of
this article is to get a better understanding of how col-
lective learning, as a proxy for adaptive capacity, occurs
in project-oriented organisations in infrastructure plan-
ning. This leads to the following research question for
this article: How does collective learning occur in project-
oriented organisations in infrastructure planning?
To answer this question, we performed a literature
search on collective learning and developed a framework
to analyse collective learning in practice. We conducted
an in-depth case study of a typical project-oriented or-
ganisation in infrastructure planning: Rijkswaterstaat—
the executive agency of the Ministry of Infrastructure
and Water Management in the Netherlands. Data was
collected through documents and semi-structured in-
terviews with participants of a selection of projects of
Rijkswaterstaat and other members of this organisation.
We used Social Network Analysis (SNA) to support the
analysis of the data, particularly the flow of information
between and from the selected (infrastructure) projects.
Subsequently, the results were confronted with litera-
ture to understand how collective learning occurs in
project-oriented organisations.
2. Methodology
The theoretical background of this article was based
on a literature search. We searched Web of Science
and Elsevier Scopus using “collective learning” or “so-
cial learning” and “interplay” and “adaptive capacity” as
codes. In the results, the systematic review of Phuong
et al. (2017) was considered the most relevant one, be-
cause this was the most recent and extensive review
of the interplay between collective learning and adap-
tive capacity. We used this review to perform a back-
ward reference search. We focussed on publications that
described the interplay between adaptive capacity and
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collective learning and considered conditions that en-
hanced collective learning in an organisational setting.
We confined our search to publications not older than
10 years since the discourse about the interplay between
collective learning and adaptive capacity of organisations
is relatively recent, as also indicated by Phuong et al.
(2017). A total of 25 studies were finally retained for
our study.
We chose Rijkswaterstaat for an in-depth case
study. Rijkswaterstaat is the executive agency of the
Ministry of Infrastructure andWaterManagement in the
Netherlands. Rijkswaterstaat uses projects for mainte-
nance, reconstruction and renewal of infrastructure facil-
ities and is organised as a project-oriented organisation
(Rijkswaterstaat, 2018). For our study, we looked for sim-
ilar projects containing an above-average degree of un-
certainty and change. We used the following selection
criteria: DBFM (Design-Build-Finance-Maintain), as this is
a relatively new and complicated type of contract; a chal-
lenging environment, i.e., many stakeholders; projects in
the realisation phase, because of the large amount of dif-
ferent activities and time pressure; and highways as a
specific type of infrastructure, because highway projects
are often contested and experience pressure from the
environment. This resulted in six projects clustered in
two metropolitan regions: Amsterdam and Rotterdam.
The three projects in the Amsterdam region were part
of a programme. The realisation phase of the selected
projects started in the period between 2010 and 2018
with an interval of one to two years, enabling us to
analyse whether projects had learned from past projects.
Table 1 shows information about these projects.
Collective learning takes place by and between ac-
tors (Zappa & Robins, 2016) who are part of or create
social networks (Bener, Caglayan, Henry, & Pralat, 2016;
Siciliano, 2017). Data and information flow through these
networks and are given meaning by the actors depend-
ing on the task or context at hand (Barasa, Mbau, &
Gilson, 2018; Lee, Vargo, & Seville, 2013). To gather data
about these flows of data and information and about the
networks of relationships, in-depth semi-structured in-
terviews (19) with members from Rijkswaterstaat were
conducted between February and September 2019 and
documents, such as the project management plans and
project evaluations, were examined. Transcripts of the in-
terviews were analysed based on codes from the frame-
work using ATLAS.ti 8.4. To be able to derive the social
networks from the interview transcripts, we used SNA.
Scott (2017, p. 2) states that SNA “comprises a broad
approach to sociological analysis and a set of method-
ological techniques that aim to describe and explore pat-
terns apparent in the social relationships that individu-
als and groups form with each other.” A social network
consists of nodes, representing actors such as (groups
of) individuals, departments, projects, and ties (Robins,
2015), representing the flow of information or other re-
sources, either material or nonmaterial (Wasserman &
Faust, 1994). As it is impossible to determine beforehand
who interacts with whom and to prevent us from ex-
cluding possible relevant actors, we used snowball sam-
Table 1. Information about the projects selected.
Region Project Characteristics
Amsterdam A1/A6 Diemen–Almere Havendreef • Realisation 2013–2018
• 23 km highway expansion
• 60 new constructions (e.g., bridges, viaducts, and the widest
aqueduct of Europe)
A9 Holendrecht—Diemen • Realisation 2014–2020
• 7 km highway expansion
• 3 km new tunnel with 5 tubes
A6 Almere • Realisation 2016–2020
• 13 km highway expansion
• First energy neutral highway in the Netherlands
Rotterdam A15 Maasvlakte–Vaanplein • Realisation 2010—2015
• 37 km highway expansion
• (Re)construction of approx. 50 constructions (e.g., one of the
biggest vertical-lift bridges in Europe)
A24 Blankenburgverbinding • Realisation 2017–2024
• New highway with connections to the A15 and A20
• Various new constructions (e.g., 2 tunnels) and deepened parts
A16 Rotterdam • Realisation 2018–2024
• 11 km new highway with connections to the A13 and A16
• Various new constructions (e.g., a tunnel) and adjustments of
connecting highways
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pling (Robins, 2015). The approach started with inter-
viewing the project manager and the stakeholder man-
ager of each selected project because they are supposed
to have an overview of most of the relationships within
a project and between a project and its environment.
These 12 interviews were conducted between February
and April 2019. The other seven interviews were subse-
quently conducted between June and September 2019
with members of other projects and departments of the
parent organisation that were indicated as relevant inter-
viewees by the first group of interviewees. By asking all
the interviewees with whom they link up and which in-
formation they shared, we identified their networks of
relationships. As interviewees indicated relationships be-
tween projects, departments, and other organisational
entities, the network started to unfold. We considered
the interviewees’ relationships with other individuals as
relationships between the organisational entities that
they represent, enabling us to get a clear view of flows
of data and information between organisational entities.
The network that was created enabled us to analyse how
inter—and meta-project learning occur in practice.
3. A Framework for Collective Learning
To structure our analysis, the framework of collective
learning by Gerlak and Heikkila (2011) was considered
the most relevant one because it provided a concrete
and comprehensive framework of collective learning,
whereas other publications merely dealt with parts of
collective learning or referred to this framework. We en-
riched this framework with findings from studied litera-
ture to an adapted framework for our analysis. The basic
framework contains structure, social dynamics, and tech-
nology and functional domain as themain characteristics
or conditions that shape collective learning. Collective
learning itself comprises both the learning process and
learning products. The collective learning process “can
be understood as a set of actions that allow new infor-
mation or knowledge to be acquired, processed, shared,
and transferred across individuals within a group” ac-
cording toGerlak andHeikkila (2011, p. 621). As such, the
adaptive capacity of the organisation can be understood
as the combination of conditions, learning process, and
learning products, such as new shared ideas or strategies,
and policy or institutional changes as the outcome of the
learning process. Although collective learning might be
influenced by exogenous factors, this study only consid-
ers the characteristics of the collective setting and the
learning processes themselves.
Structure, in the framework, refers to “the design
or structure of institutional arrangements,” according to
Gerlak and Heikkila (2011, p. 623), and is defined as “or-
ganisation and coordination of the functions, tasks, and
responsibilities of actors in a group” (Heikkila & Gerlak,
2013, p. 501). The structure of an organisation can sup-
port or inhibit communication. Project-oriented organ-
isations consist of projects and a parent organisation,
which results in some degree of fragmentation andmulti-
level institutional design. The institutional design influ-
ences learning processes (Medema, Wals, & Adamowski,
2014) and thus the adaptive capacity of the organisa-
tion (Emerson & Gerlak, 2014). Multi-level integration
reduces barriers for collective learning and supports
knowledge synthesis across vertical and horizontal scales
(Armitage, Marschke, & Plummer, 2008; de Kraker, 2017;
Pahl-Wostl, 2009; Reed et al., 2010). According to Eakin,
Eriksen, Eikeland, and Øyen (2011) this can be achieved
through the interplay between policy entrepreneurs, for
example, in informal networks linking multiple levels of
an organisation (see also Pahl-Wostl, 2009).
Heikkila and Gerlak (2013, p. 501) define social dy-
namics as “interrelationships and communication pat-
terns among actors in a collective setting.” Trust and
an open atmosphere are considered important factors
because a safe, informal, and democratic environment
can support collective learning (de Kraker, 2017; Ensor
& Harvey, 2015; Gerlak & Heikkila, 2011; Medema et al.,
2014; Yuen et al., 2013). Whereas Gerlak and Heikkila
(2011) used the term leaders for the influence and power
of individuals on learning processes, we use the term
leadership (in line with Medema et al., 2014) to under-
line that learning processes are fostered by a clear vision
about collective learning regardless of an individual’s in-
fluence or power in an organisation. Collective learn-
ing emerges from human interaction through social ties
(Armitage, Berkes, Dale, Kocho-Schellenberg, & Patton,
2011; Boyd, Ensor, Broto,& Juhola, 2014; de Kraker, 2017;
Gerlak & Heikkila, 2011; Hurlbert & Diaz, 2013; Phuong
et al., 2017; Yuen et al., 2013). We added diversity of
actors to the framework because this “can improve the
quality of social networks and can trigger social learning”
(Phuong et al., 2017, p. 5) or collective learning through
access to external knowledge and multiple perspectives
(Gerlak &Heikkila, 2011). This diversity implies that capa-
bilities of individuals, such as experience and the ability
to share knowledge, are also relevant for collective learn-
ing (Chaffin, Garmestani, Gosnell, & Craig, 2016; Eakin
et al., 2011).
The technology and functional domain involve “tech-
nical or substantive activities (e.g., services, products,
and outputs) produced by a group and the information
and technological resources and tools that actors draw
upon in undertaking these activities” (Heikkila & Gerlak,
2013, p. 501). Tools used for processing and storing infor-
mation support collective learning processes in the sense
that everyone can access information at any moment
in time (Gerlak & Heikkila, 2011). In other publications,
this is referred to as informationmanagement (de Kraker,
2017; Medema et al., 2014). However, the limitation
of these tools is that they can only process and store
data, information and explicit knowledge, while collec-
tive learning also involves tacit knowledge which is trans-
ferred through social interaction. Regarding this, litera-
ture mentions rules for dialogue (Ensor & Harvey, 2015;
Medema et al., 2014) and learning platforms as tools
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to facilitate collective learning (Armitage et al., 2008;
Berkes, 2009; Yuen et al., 2013) across levels, projects,
areas of expertise, and between projects and the parent
organisation. Learning platforms serve a purpose similar
to learning integration projects (Ensor & Harvey, 2015;
Raymond & Cleary, 2013) and bridging (de Kraker, 2017;
Ensor & Harvey, 2015; Medema et al., 2014), namely es-
tablishing collective learning across organisational barri-
ers. Lastly, Ensor and Harvey (2015) mention the neces-
sity of scope for change to try out new technologies or
substantive activities from collective learning to occur as
means to adapt. Table 2 summarises the conditions that
we found from our literature search.
Combining the conditions mentioned in Table 2 and
the original framework of Gerlak and Heikkila (2011) re-
sults in an adapted framework of collective learning as
shown in Figure 1. The terms from the original frame-
work are shown in italics.
4. Analysing Collective Learning in Project-Oriented
Organisations
This section presents the findings of this study as de-
rived from the interviews and supported by the SNA per-
formed, following the framework of collective learning.
Figure 2 visualises the interactionsmentioned during the
interviews. The nodes represent the selected projects
(navy blue nodeswith capital letter A to F), other projects
mentioned by interviewees (lavender nodes with small
letters), departments (light blue nodes with capital D
and number), learning platforms (yellow nodes with cap-
ital O and number), and relevant entities external to
Rijkswaterstaat (green nodes with capital E and number).
The size of the nodes represents the degree centrality,
i.e., the popularity of a node (Robins, 2015).
4.1. Structure
Rijkswaterstaat consists of many departments and
projects, each with their own goals. Often mentioned
by interviewees was the temporary character of projects.
Interviewees experienced limited time for reflection and
sharing of experiences due to the strict planning sched-
ules of projects. Moreover, the parent organisation’s
goals change over time, but projects are held to their
assignments, sometimes resulting in conflicting interests.
A project director stated: “Projects will always wonder
whether changes are relevant for them or not because
they only exist a couple of years.” Interviewees also
stated that projects can more easily adapt to change, but
are hindered by the parent organisation due to “standard-
ised process frames that can’t keep up with the speed of
changes in the environment or a lack of capacity to sup-
port such change” as a stakeholder manager stated.
Table 2. Conditions for collective learning regarding the adaptive capacity of organisations.
Category Condition Reference
Structure Institutional design Emerson and Gerlak (2014); Medema et al. (2014);
Phuong et al. (2017)
Multi-level integration Armitage et al. (2008); de Kraker (2017); Gerlak and Heikkila (2011);
Pahl-Wostl (2009); Reed et al. (2010); Weichhart and Stary (2017)
Informal network Barasa et al. (2018); Bener et al. (2016); Eakin et al. (2011);
Lee et al. (2013); Pahl-Wostl (2009); Siciliano (2017)
Social Dynamics Trust and an open de Kraker (2017); Ensor and Harvey (2015); Gerlak and
atmosphere Heikkila (2011); Medema et al. (2014); Yuen et al. (2013)
Leadership Gerlak and Heikkila (2011); Medema et al. (2014)
Interaction Armitage et al. (2011); Boyd et al. (2014); Collins and Ison (2009);
de Kraker (2017); Doloriert et al. (2017); Gerlak and Heikkila (2011);
Hurlbert and Diaz (2013); Phuong et al. (2017); Yuen et al. (2013);
Zappa and Robins (2016)
Diversity Phuong et al. (2017)
Capabilities of individuals Chaffin et al. (2016); Eakin et al. (2011)
Technology and
Functional Domain
Information management de Kraker (2017); Gerlak and Heikkila (2011); Medema et al. (2014)
Rules for dialogue Ensor and Harvey (2015); Medema et al. (2014)
Learning platforms Armitage et al. (2008); Berkes (2009); de Kraker (2017);
Ensor and Harvey (2015); Gerlak and Heikkila (2011);
Medema et al. (2014); Raymond and Cleary (2013);
Yuen et al. (2013)
Scope for change Ensor and Harvey (2015)
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Figure 1. Framework of collective learning (adapted from Gerlak & Heikkila, 2011).
All the projects studied are coordinated by a project
management team representing various specialisms, an
integrated project management team. According to the
interviewees, the focus on these specialisms causedmost
of the interaction betweenprojectmembers to take place
within the boundaries of these specialisms. However, the
managers regularly discussed issues that could not be
solved within their specialism and forced them out of
their boundaries. Interviewees viewed their informal net-
works that were particularly important for discussing is-
sues, although they predominantly used it for problem-
solving and thus reactive learning. Proactive learning,
without the urgency of a problem to be solved, hardly
occurs according to the interviewees, mostly due to the
pressure of deadlines and daily operations in projects.
This problem orientation in projects causes projects
to become “islands drifting away from the parent organ-
isation” as a portfolio manager described it. Especially
large projects or programmeswith their own, sometimes
specially developed rules and processes are susceptible
to a sceptical attitude by the parent organisation or other
projects. “Large projects are sometimes viewed with a
mixture of jealousy and envy, particularly because things
are invented in these projects,” said the Programme di-
rector. A portfoliomanager explained that this is because
“you are basically being pampered and secluded in a pro-
gramme.” Figure 3 shows that departments of the par-
ent organisation are considered more on the periphery
of the network studied.
To overcome structural problems, twomeasureswere
mentioned by the interviewees. First, projects can be
bundled into multi-project programmes. For example, a
stakeholdermanagerwhoworked in a programme stated:
“Working in a programme offers much comfort, and pro-
cedures are organised very well because you do it to-
gether and there is an entire organisation behind it.”
Projects A, B, and C in Figure 3 were realised in the same
region (Amsterdam), shared many stakeholders, had to
deal with similar issues, and were embedded in one over-
all programme. As shown in Figures 2 and 3, their nodes
are closer to each other than other projects studied.
Interviewees particularly mentioned frequent informa-
tion transfer and switching of project members between
projects within the programme. Most of these aspects
also hold true for projects E and F, which were realised
in another region (Rotterdam). However, these projects
were not embedded in a programme structure, explaining
the greater distance between the nodes. Project Dwas re-
alised a few years earlier, also in the Rotterdam region.
A second measure mentioned by interviewees was
that employees of the parent organisation can be posi-
tioned in multiple projects to secure that organisational
and project goals are aligned and to enhance inter—
and meta-project learning. A stakeholder manager men-
tioned such a co-worker: “We have an asset manager
in our team. She works at the regional department and
makes connections with other projects in the region
where she takes her learning experiences.”
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Figure 2. Network visualisation of interactions in the case studied.
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Figure 3. Selection of nodes. Notes: Projects (blue nodes), departments (bright blue nodes), internal learning platforms
(yellow nodes), and external learning platforms (green nodes).
4.2. Social Dynamics
Regularly mentioned was the issue of learning from mis-
takes. A condemning attitude of the clients in the par-
ent organisation was seen by interviewees as a barrier
to discuss mistakes openly, stressing the need for a safe
environment and trust for collective learning. “You actu-
ally only really do this once you trust each other very
much,” a project manager stated. However, it takes time
and interaction to build trust. Within projects, people
regularlymeet and build relationships. Between projects,
relationships are less intensive and mostly concentrated
in peer groups that speak the same language and work
in a similar environment. Interviewees often used their
social ties outside regular structures when they had to
solve a problem or needed peer consultancy. An intervie-
wee stressed that “a different viewmight open your eyes
to other solutions.” Trust relationships between projects
and the parent organisation prove to be much harder
to create because of less intensive interaction and the
slightly different worlds of working. Moreover, intervie-
wees mentioned that projects are reluctant to share in-
formation outside their projects to avoid interference,
especially when it concerns new approaches. However,
a portfolio manager stated that “nobody has ever been
fired because of making a mistake.”
Having knowledge is considered necessary for good
project results. However, knowledge generally resides
with a few specialists. Because of this scarcity, people
are replaced with other projects or assigned to several
projects. A stakeholder manager explained:
When the problem is big enough, facilities are cre-
ated that allowme to get involved in the three biggest
projects in my region, but there is a lot to gain when
it comes to how you actually transfer knowledge to
people who are the future of our organisation.
Furthermore, people come and go. This influences the
building of trust relationships. Moreover, external con-
sultants or temporarily hired employees take their knowl-
edge and learned lessons with them, inhibiting dissemi-
nation of information within the organisation.
4.3. Technology and Functional Domain
Interviewees viewed information management to be
little useful for collective learning because projects al-
ways have unique characteristics. It takes much effort
to externalise knowledge and store it in systems. An in-
terviewed project manager stated that “writing evalua-
tion reports to capture knowledge is horrible” and an-
other project manager added that “my experience in my
team is that knowledge is harder to transfer from books
than from people.” Some interviewees did find the pro-
cess of externalising knowledge useful when it focuses
on the dialogue needed to externalise. “Reflecting, dis-
cussing, and writing down experiences is a learning pro-
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cess in itself, resulting in new ideas,” as a project man-
ager stated.
Apart from a general attitude of curiosity—“only
curious people learn,” a portfolio manager stated—
interviewees did not mention rules for dialogue. Both
internal and external learning platforms were regularly
mentioned as useful tools to support interaction be-
tween projects, disciplines, and across an organisation.
However, interviewees predominantly engaged in learn-
ing platforms based on task specificity, e.g., regarding a
specific job position, specific field of expertise, or specific
types of projects. Strikingly, the most important learn-
ing platform—node E3—is an external learning platform
called Neerlands Diep. Members from various projects
and various governmental project-oriented organisa-
tions share experiences through this academy for pub-
lic construction and infrastructure projects. Interviewees
from all projects studied mentioned this learning plat-
form and its importance for intra- and inter-project learn-
ing. The size of this node shows that this learning plat-
form has the highest degree centrality of all learning plat-
forms in this network, which supports the interviewees’
perceived importance of this external learning platform.
When it comes to scope for change, interviewees
within projects generally did not experience much space.
A stakeholder manager stated that “you are judged
on colouring within the lines.” Interviewees within pro-
gramme boards and the parent organisation stressed the
importance of scope for change. However, a programme
director stated that “there should always be a balance be-
tween giving space to individual project managers to do
things their way, but at the same time not at the expense
of the programme.”
4.4. Learning Process and Products
SNA enables us to establish relationships in a network
visible alongside the intensity of and changes in these re-
lationships over time. Interviewees indicated which rela-
tionships were present during each stage of the realisa-
tion phase of projects. We used this data to visualise re-
lationships over time. The learning processes and result-
ing products regarding intra-, inter-, and meta-project
learning will be described for one project from this re-
search as an example, in this case, project D and its neigh-
bouring nodes as shown in Figure 4 (left). The realisation
phase started by preparing a (DBFM-)contract and find-
ing a contractor. Interviewees indicated that much infor-
mation was acquired from multiple sources (blue lines)
mainly through documents, such as evaluation reports,
contracts or plans from other projects that could be used
as an example—nodes g, k, and l—and individuals bring-
ing their knowledge and experience from past projects—
nodes c, f, and s. The thicker lines represent the rich-
ness of both the information from documents and the
project members’ knowledge. Once a contractor started,
project D primarily focussed internally. At the end of the
realisation phase, the project started to open up again.
Information was then disseminated to other projects—
nodes C, E and F—and an external learning platform—
node E3 (red lines). According to the interviewees, the ex-
ternal learning platform facilitated the evaluation of the
realisation phase, resulting in new ideas for subsequent
projects and an evaluation report as learning products.
Although collective learning seems to take place
quite intensively at the beginning and the end of the
realisation phase, it also takes place during the rest of
the realisation phase, as illustrated in Figure 4 (right).
The black lines represent inter-project learning in case
of an encountered problem. Nodes A, B, and t repre-
sent projects that started later than project D. The figure
shows that projects also acquire information from par-
allel projects. A project manager stated: “because these
projects belong to a later series, the least you can do is
see how they dealt with an issue.” The pink line between
nodes D and u represents interaction about a geograph-
ical interface with another project during a short period
of time. A project manager explained that “there is inten-
Figure 4. From left to right: Collective learning at the beginning (blue lines) and at the end (red lines) of the realisation
phase; collective learning in case of an encountered problem (black line), in case of an interface (pink line), and regularly
organised meetings (green lines).
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sive interaction during a couple of months and once you
feel the interface is controlled, then everyone goes their
own way.”
Regarding meta-project learning, Figure 4 (right)
shows green lines representing regularly organisedmeet-
ings. There is a formal relationship with departments D2,
D4, and D6 of the parent organisation. In contrast to D2
and D6, D4 represents the internal project client, which
explains the greater distance of project D from D2 and
D6. The other green lines, connecting D with the yellow
nodes O1, O3, and O5, represent regular informal meet-
ings in learning platforms. Nodes O3 and O5 represent
learning platforms based on specialisms, communities of
practice. Professionals meet each other monthly to dis-
cuss issues in their field. The relationship between D and
O1 was the most intensive as this concerned a commu-
nity of practice about DBFM projects, a new type of con-
tract. The black line fromproject D to nodeO2 represents
the exchange of experiences with the DBFM contract, es-
pecially regarding encountered problems.
5. Discussion of Collective Learning in Project-Oriented
Organisations
All the projects studied to use a formal information man-
agement system. However, this system is hardly used by
projects. In externalising knowledge, some of the rich-
ness of the knowledge is lost. Moreover, explicit, gen-
eral knowledge quickly becomes less useful due to the
context-specific nature of projects. Therefore, learning
from information exchange often occurs via the infor-
mal network. Interviewees stress that the value of a
formal information management system is not the in-
formation itself, but the dialogue about information.
They have the possibility to discuss insights and how it
could fit their own situation. Next to learning from the
information seeker’s perspective, Dixon (1999) argues
that such an information transfer process also helps to
strengthen the speaker’s understanding of that informa-
tion. Hence, there are learning products at both ends of
the relationship.
Furthermore, it appears that information exchange is
primarily discipline-oriented, via the formal and, above
all, the informal network of discipline leaders. Since
projects are organised through a project team consist-
ing of discipline managers, this greatly promotes a dis-
ciplined focus and ‘homophilous’ relationships, which
means that people have relationships with people who
are socially similar or physically close (Rogers, 2003). This
makes sense because social similarity makes it easy for
individuals to understand each other and physical prox-
imity makes these relationships less time-consuming.
Furthermore, it is easier to assess if someone is able to
help you with an issue if you know that person. The re-
search of Borgatti and Cross (2003) shows that for infor-
mation exchange and, thus, learning it is important to
know what another individual knows and how to access
that knowledge. Although it is a challenge for project-
oriented organisations to stimulate heterophilous rela-
tionships to enable a higher level of collective learn-
ing, this is an important condition for collective learning
because “difference fosters collective learning” (Dixon,
1999, p. 53).
Apparent from the case studied is that the process
and content of learning differs per project phase. In the
preparation phase of a project, there is a strong focus on
intra- and inter-project learning, building the team and
the project. Despite a primarily internal focus in the re-
alisation phase, still, inter-project learning occurs. In this
phase, project members acquire information from other
projectswhen they comeacross issues that they havenot
dealt with before. Typically, only at the end of the realisa-
tion phase, projects start to open up and become willing
to disseminate their knowledge and experiences. Hence,
projects do learn from each other, but above all, they are
focused on the result to be delivered.
Although projects initially tend to focus internally
and adopt a reactive approach towards collective learn-
ing, the studies shows that inter-project learning can
be promoted by, first, sharing infrastructure interfaces
(e.g., projects having a physical interface due to parts of
the infrastructure network directly connecting to each
other, and projects having to align project activities in
order to minimise effects on infrastructure availability
on a regional level), second, connections with the same
stakeholders (e.g., clients, local governments, authori-
ties, companies, and citizens) seemed to promote inter-
project learning, and third, similarities (e.g., the same
typeof contract, the sameproject phase, the sameperiod
in time, and a similar project environment). Furthermore,
an explicit knowledge dissolution assignment fromand fa-
cilitated by the parent organisation can help projects to
invest in earlier collective learning activities.
This study suggests that a focus on projects creates
an institutional distance between projects and their par-
ent organisation, which hinders learning. Furthermore,
a lack of trust between projects and the parent organi-
sation is apparent. Daring to give confidence and allow-
ing mistakes by the parent organisation to projects and
daring to actually being involved in projects can strongly
promote mutual trust-building and an open atmosphere
(Ensor & Harvey, 2015; Medema et al., 2014; Yuen et al.,
2013). Although interviewees in the parent organisation
indicated the presence of trust and an open atmosphere,
interviewees in projects experienced otherwise. Building
trust takes time. Where the ties are strongest, trust will
build up the easiest. In particular, from projects to the
parent organisation, these ties are relatively weak and
so the build-up of mutual trust takes longer.
This institutional distance between projects and their
parent organisation is frequently mentioned in the rel-
evant literature as a problem for collective learning.
However, literature about adaptive capacity suggests
that a relatively weak tie to the parent organisation fos-
ters adaptive capacity because of modularity (see, e.g.,
Orton & Weick, 1990). Projects combine an efficient
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delivery of results to the possibility of localised adap-
tation to change. One could thus argue that project-
oriented organisations are in themselves structured as
adaptive organisations. The practice of studied cases
shows that structures supportive to collective learning
emerge (the project-oriented organisation adapts) with-
out restructuring the organisation as a whole. Especially,
learning platforms and programmes were mentioned by
the interviewees.
Learning platforms such as communities of practice
or educational platforms are present, although these
platforms mostly support an exchange of general in-
formation and working methods. Moreover, these plat-
forms are often organised in a discipline-oriented man-
ner. Learning platforms are viewed by the interviewees
in particular as good media for the exchange of infor-
mation and especially for dialogue about issues and
working methods. Strikingly, the most important learn-
ing platform—node E3—is an external learning platform
called Neerlands Diep. Members from various projects
and various governmental organisations share experi-
ences through this academy for public construction and
infrastructure projects. Platforms offer the possibility to
reflect on issues from daily practice and share views
of issues discussed. This is in line with Medema et al.
(2014, p. 30): “Reflection as an integral part of learning
and change processes reveals in more depth the ways
in which both the external and internal context as well
as individual attributes of those involved affect learning
and change processes, actions and values.”Moreover, ex-
ternal learning platforms offer the benefits of multiple
perspectives (Dixon, 1999), not only extra-project but
also extra-organisational, because of the participation
of other organisations. However, the interviews reveal
that the knowledge that is transferred or created through
these platforms mostly remains within the projects that
were engaged in these platforms.
Projects can be interrelated in multi-project pro-
grammes. The study results indicate that this offers a
good opportunity for parallel and subsequent projects
to learn from each other, given that the programme
has a clear vision on learning and the learning process
and an explicit organisation of that process. Programmes
can facilitate intra- and inter-project learning. Gerlak
and Heikkila (2011) argue that some evidence sug-
gests that this may be effective because it promotes
indirect interaction among various entities, which also
holds true for learning platforms. However, the disad-
vantage of programmes, especially if they are large, is
that they are sometimes seen as separate and excep-
tional by the parent organisation or other projects. Intra-
and inter-project learning is then promoted, but meta-
project learning faces an extra barrier. Interviewees
often refer to programmes as bridges between rel-
atively autonomous projects and the parent organi-
sation. In that sense, programmes can (become) a
promising link for creating adaptive capacity in project-
oriented organisations.
6. Towards Adaptive Capacity
In accordance with the literature, our study shows that
it is precisely the scaling up of learning experiences
from projects to the whole organisation that is lacking
in project-oriented organisations. If projects do not re-
ceive a specific knowledge dissolution assignment from
the parent organisation, they will focus exclusively on
their own objectives. The study gives several reasons.
The temporary nature of projects can conflict with the
permanent nature of the parent organisation because
goals diverge. Furthermore, due to this temporary na-
ture, employees come and go in and between projects
and in and out of the organisation. Moreover, knowl-
edge resideswith a few specialists.Well-consideredman-
agement of human capital from a long-term organisa-
tional vision (instead of just capacity management) can
enhance inter- and meta-project learning.
Furthermore, our study showed that programmes
and learning platforms contribute to inter-project learn-
ing. These programmes and learning platforms have re-
lationships with the parent organisation, but these re-
lationships are relatively weak. Could stronger relation-
ships between programmes or learning platforms and
the parent organisation enhance meta-project learning?
If so, how can we strengthen these relationships with-
out creating a rigid organisation? We suggest further re-
search on the role of learning platforms and programmes
in enhancing meta-project learning.
Since the presented study is only a first exploration
of collective learning as a process of building adaptive
capacity in project-oriented organisations, we strongly
suggest further empirical study on this subject. More
specifically, we would recommend continuing the pro-
cess of snowball sampling to gather more data andmore
perspectives, working towards a whole network. In ad-
dition to interviews, which are useful for understanding
collective learning processes, surveys could be used to
get more insight on learning products and complemen-
tary data to further analyse patterns within the network.
SNA as a method could then also be applied more com-
prehensively. Furthermore, it may also be worthwhile
to compare the currently studied realisation phase to
other phases of a project and to study how collective
learning during the transition between phases occurs.
This enriches the view on collective learning processes
in project-oriented organisations.
7. Conclusion
With this study, we aimed to reach a better under-
standing of how collective learning as a proxy for
adaptive capacity occurs in project-oriented organisa-
tions. We started with a literature search of the con-
ditions required for collective learning. These condi-
tions lie in the structure and institutional design of
the organisation—such as multi-level integration and
the informal network—in the social dynamics within
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the organisation—such as an open atmosphere, build-
ing trust, diversity, and interaction—and in the technical
functional domain—such as having an information man-
agement system, information exchange platforms, and
scope for change. The (collective) learning process takes
place within these conditions, which leads to learning
products as building blocks for adaptive capacity.
In project-oriented organisations, collective learning
takes place within and between projects, but scarcely
from projects to the parent organisation. The relation-
ship between projects and the parent organisation ap-
pears to be relatively weak compared to intra- and inter-
project ties. As a result, projects focus on reactively learn-
ing on behalf of their projects, delivering localised adap-
tation to change. However, the case studied shows in-
teresting examples of how meta-project learning can
be enhanced—such as learning platforms, employee ex-
change, dialogue, programmes and explicit learning as-
signments to projects—and thereby the building of adap-
tive capacity of infrastructure network agencies as a
whole. We recommend further exploration of these in-
teresting examples in practice as well as academics.
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